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unUl 'X o'clock - at aight;. before
findinf -- ;soibe - Wood bu in - friends
whd: wouldvbring hlmTiotae. '

'VFrank'beeame' sep'afated.froia
ConimaiGAR Ben ,:iOe

ceased-wa-s aesocJLated- - ih; .w-tra-

Student Offices,
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treasurers Oltvef-JStevehsohre-

feast at- - armsv-i4-r-;- 5 j
Alice Harris is president of thefreshman"; "class; Gerald "Phelps;

vice preaidenVanls Meyers' see-reta- ry

and Verna Smkbrtrexstrrer.

MemM0
UndergolHealth1

WBO-we- re stxenoing'xae tair-,- . ana
they went home without him Wed- -CITT, ore, Sepli'Zf."--

(Special) Hunters H from Falls tins church Vf .Monmouin, r

yietor- - P Morris offldatlng'. In-iat-he

.Knights of
pesday jalg hVxr-,;- , :" J EFFERSON.t Ore.. SeoL 2. City have teen uniformly --success-

(Special) Officers of the Jef Pythias ,esetery4h;dfow.ferson high school body bare beea Gains In TraiffjcVoodburn Stores Adopt Spe elected as foUows: ',; .Jeachers From AH - Over

Country Will Gatherjinl

f jl In bagglng'deer-receotly.Fra-n

Mack' and Clarence Lee were in
one party, Knowltou Reaber. Dew-
ey Logan and Walt Parish In an-
other, and Wilbur Howell. Will
BaacroftT. W; Manyan, Clarence
ShtmanekH aad-- . WilUam Myoer

: President.- - Gilbert - Looney vice Shown.In Courtscial Means ofittract OnFridayI resident,-Elisabet- h Anpperle ; sec Youth IWairteri
airgr0iiikM'r-- : lSalem Get-- 8 and 9 retary. Baisa&ebLoxney;: treas-

urer. LAura Klhi. i iring Country Trade '
;

' Steady gains In'-tratfl- are re--OOXTTH. Oreep29i- .. ;

Senior. elasaJ officers are Jean Dorted"frbmpnU-ftIoa- f lhe Pa--special ) Health . exam inatioh GfformSeSmfth, president, Virginia McKee, IcIfXc ' 4ghiray: e AcWrdai-- 6 of- WOODBURNr Ore,. Sept:; 29.-- were dispensed Friday to meirstu-dento.- f
of the" OMn Vorm&ltSpedallEnrineered f by t h e viea EUxabeth--president.- - Loeney.

secretary-treasurer.- - There are 13 mil$iffliiher&m i WbODBURN. Ore:;, Sept. 19.- -school; six medical etudehts of thechamber of commerce, a - morer
ment Is "on foot among 'the busi

SUBIWI wvul j w

slarlon'eounty win be held io
" the high school building la Sslem
Kohday ' and Tuesday of next

1 week,' October S and ." The pro- -
Cram was announced Saturday by

: Mrs.. Mary N. FaIkerson county

students in the senior class, a rec-- r

ficial counts; tagen dj ue gwier-- y
nia state, highway comnilasion,? on lJuly 15-- 1 8.r the-- totals number- - of
motor vehicles counted at a dosen .

points ' between the Oregon ; Hhe
(Special) Whil; officers is Tar- -Held Saturdayuniversity or - Oregon" medical

school serving professionally. ;ness men to - proride free tnotion
lous parts'of .Msjioa county werepicture entertainment at the the vThi; service is" also' extended to looking for :his.: and notices that
he was lost were belBg broadcastmen students of the. University of

atre here os Saturday afternoons,
is a -- means of showing shoppers
from outside the city that their
rlsits axe appreciated. '. 1 V ; ; ' ' ,

The Junior class haa elected
Elisabeth Anpperle' president,
Charles Smith, vice president,
Florence Thomas secretary-treasure-r,

.
- i; '

-
-

Sophomore ' officers are Verdo

Departments will meet as fol-
lows: primary, room 203, Dorothy by-radi- Frank Campeau. Jr. li.

Oregon! and of Oregon Agricultur-
al college; Sam R; Page.' Howard
C. Stearns - George - R. Sneknv

? MONMOUTH. Ore.; Sept, 29.
(Special) Carl Pollan, 39, ' died
rhursday morning at 11 o'clock iat
his home here. He bad been ill
since January of a malady which

and the boundary of Butts and Te
bama counties aTeraged ,1S per
cent Increase over last year. Sa-
linas,' 108." miles ' south of y Sao
Francisco, ! regarded aa'a deter-
mining, point by the Pacific

in- - striking aver- j

Habbard chairman: first . tnter--
At the last ' meeting of thesnedlate, room 13. Noma Me-- Roland F. Marks, Gordon Billlnn--

Joha Reeae of ; Broken Bow,Clare; second fn termed lata, room Harris president. ' Harvey Thurs ler and Thomas N, Page were th

of this .dtyv, spent- - weo.nesuj
night sleepinf te the "traw at-th- e

horse show stadium at the -- state
faifi - fwaadered abost- - the
grounds ; pepniless-- ; the : next day

Xefe. Is the. aew masnaader.Cora. Beardaler; adranced ton', vice' prceidenC Eld Winter''' as baffled professional, skill. Hlrmedical students who spent the
chamber of commerce, A. J. 'Beck
uid George N. Becker were ap-
pointed as a committee' to tnter-rie- w

the. business men who re--
twomvZ3l,.- - Glenn -- Wood; high mantel secretary,': Jesse , Thomas ages,.; ; ,4 'day here.; v ' -' j. V.y---

.chief of tb Graad Army of tbe
Repvblif. H was elected at the idowand four young childrenschool, auditorium. J. C Kelson
aatloaal eacampsneat ta Deaer. jponded with sufficient support to. principals, room 216, H. E. Tobie

Institute secretaries are W. W usure tbe program s success.
Fwx . rural school . supervisor; S.
W. Jones. J. R. Bldsood and Bar

Fl "The first of. these matinees will
be next Saturday, October C. On
Account of the limited seating
capacity of the theatre, they will

iffy Aspln wall. -.- . v
:r . Tnstractors Listed -

' Instructors will Inclnde C. A
be for out of town visitors only.OFFICERSHoward, state superintendent of ELECTS KM

swbUe Instruction; XX P Coshow
supreme court justice; Thomas H.

. Gentle of the UniTersity of Ore- -
Won, Dr. Clair Langtpn'of 0A..C. v MONMOUTH. Ore.. Sept

(Special) At the annual electionCfcthrine Arbnthnot, Grace Morris
of officers- - lor the auxiliary - tosmd Ida Mae Smith of Monmouth

aermal. Ruby Shearer Brennan Monmouth post No. IS, American
Legion, ...the ... following Jrw ere Ci SQUAD LIGHT ..... L

, primary, supervisor. In. Multnomah
'county; Lena Belle Tartar, Salem chosen: ,, lullPresident. Mrs. Lilian Toosigh school, music -- director: Gret

first Tice-- p resident, Mrs. Clarencechen Xraemer. music supervisor MONMOUTH, : Ore., 6epf.:,29-- H
(Special) A larger and more en!Grand; . second Tice-preslde- nt,ta Salem schools; F. W. Jones,

president of the Marlon county Mrs. Arthur .Bullock; secretary.
Miss . N. - Bush; treasurer, , Mrs.

thusiastlc turnout for football
practice is noted at Oregon Nor- -teachers' association; J. W. Crites.

Clares- - C. Powell; chaplain, Mrs. hnal school this year, but the postate supervisor of boys' and girls'
clubs; Fern Boulding, director of L. L. Dailey; historian, Mrs.- - Carl tential team is handicapped by I

Hciv Pastel ColoringsBush; sergeant at arms, M"S. Cliftbe Marlon conntv nursing serr lack of experience and weight.
lee; Dean Frank M. Erlckson and ford Burbank. . Line material is light and rather Jl wo raitInstallation occurred Thursday unskilled.Vice President Q. O. Oliver of WH
ftamette unlrersity. night. On Friday afternoon the There will be a practice scrimGeneral sessions will be held mage next week with a teampresident entertained the officers

and committees at a tea, at which which is not as yet decided uiwth forenoons, with department
si meetings in the afternoons. " plans-fo- r the year were-discusse-

d.

The first conference game will be

Dress Skirts
The new Argonaut Pastels
are here. Wonderful shades
of tan, jade, blue in fine
quality broadcloth mate-
rials.- Two button down
pockets- .- o m c
Priced at wL.HtO

October 13 with Linf leld college
one of the strongest teams of theHoop PracticeGIRL SCOUTS PUN conference and which beat Ore--1
gon Normal School 87-- 0 last year.To Start Soon; Tbe normals hope however to hold
Lin field : to a more even, scoreITER ACTIVITY Many Veterans this year.

Coaches Larry Wolfe and Rob
JEFFERSON, Ore., Sept. 29. ert W. Earl are in charge. Wolfe

( Special ) Not being " hampered is s. former Colorado college Quar
by a football season, the Jeffer ter, and Earl Is an. ex-ta- de and

University of Oregon freshman
coach. ' - s

son high school basketball squad
will start work In the near future,
with a successful season In pros-
pect. ' vv-- !

IP vNew PavementThe boys' team, .which will be

WOODBURN. Ore-- , SepL 2S,
fSpeelal) Two troops' of Girl
SoonU are to be organized here
this year under the leadership of
Miss Margaret Brooks; one at the
high school and one among the
grade school girls. . . - , :'r"

V Most of the girls, will be worki
tag on . their first - class tests,
which is one of tbe most difficult
they will encounter In their car-.- -.

wscas scouts.
From bow until Christmas prln.

coached by Prtneipaf Bennett, , has
r- - Readv FbmsM-- 1 ISfour lettermen available; Gilbert

TT!VfMVn rtro Sunt ffino. II I V -
Looney Jack Bllyea, Don Boyer
tnd Leonard McCaw. Girls who
played on last year's team are clal) The new . pavement on
Virginia McKee, Elizabeth Aup- - Third street has been completed

and is open for travel. .Work will!

. One thing is evident - when you . see our new fall
clothes and furnishings . . . a man can keep, up .to .

the last minute in style without spending his last
cent. - - .1 .'

Bishop's. Washougal Suits combine high quality and
moderate price. -- We know; every : inch of cloth that

" goes into" them and we guarantee them to be abso-
lutely 100 virgin wool
We want every man in Salem to see these fine suits.
We claim they're the greatest value in town and if
you'll stop in for a few minutes we'll be glad to show
them to you.

We don't have clothes for women, but we have pro-
found respect for their judgment. We invite wives,
sisters,-- mothers any interested woman-t-o judge
the style, workmanship and value in these Wash-
ougal Suits for men. --

:

I H - - Priced .

perle, Florence-- Thomas, Blanche
start next week, it is expected, onMain and Audrey Tied em an n. Miss

Bolderston will be the coach. the new concrete bridge over the
mill ditch, connecting the Clover--
dale market road with the Salem-Mi- U

City road at the intersection interwoven Uose Jl3 Upper Grades
of Third and C streets.," Wool and Rayonr" Silk and

cJpal attention will - be directed
toward completing the work for
the home maker's badge. An en.
tertalnmentof some kind will be
gtren before Christmas, .and" In
the spring the annual "Country
fair."

'::,;..- - Next week the girls will elect
v officers and organise patrols. Last

. year" Woodburn had the largest
Girl Scouts troop In the state, and

.: naade unusual progress, taking the
tlrst two ranks In eight months,

- whereas a month is the usual time
- required.

. ; The year's actlrlties were be
gun this week with ft bean feast
avt the Methodist church.

Are Reorganized
FALLS CITY, Ore., Sept. 29.

(Special) The sixth, seventh and
Izaak Waltons if

Wool, Wool and Mercerized.
A good selection of new
patterns in - jacquards,
checks; stripes, plaids and
Indian designs. Priced from

Form Chaptereighth grades In the school here
have been departmentalized after

- MT. ANGEL, Ore., Sept. 29-.-the fashion of the Junior .high
( Special) The Isaak. Walton lea 50c t $1.50 i i Xgue wgs organized here this week
with R. J. Welton as president and

schools conducted elsewhere and
the plan is working out satisfac-
torily. The grade school has 130
pupils. Principal Burns reports,
and Principal Patton of the. high

Ice i MiMer- - secretary. This chap
ter boasts a larger charter' mem-
bership ' than . the one recentlyschool announces an enrollment of

Work of filling in sereral thou-
sand feet of Havana harbor will
soon be completed. Tormed at Sllrerton.

' Y"19. .... ' ; ; a.

--0CLOTH & FURS '4 J.

:1

TWOPAffiS OF PANTS...i .

I College Cords $3J5
Cream "color faarrdw wale' cords seconds of
regular $6.00 quality. Sizes 29 to 36. At

.great boy at this price.

SELECTED CS ....
Campus Cords $$.00 '.

The famous' Cast Bust Em --cream color
heavy cords." There Is none better.-- . --Sized
29 to 86.

RaincoatsFOR QU4IT
Every coat that (suffered in this store. is. up to our rijrid

English OxfordsGreen, brown, black leatherette coats, oil.
PnRover Sweden ed slickers, French coats. The largest Imported Scotch grain oxfords, made with'stock in j

town $55 u, $10.00 $15.00
high standard of quality and workmanship. r Selected Turs
are used. Eldn3 chosen not only for their excellent quality i'but for their distinctive matchings. - .. S:rT'-S:.-

heavy double sole, cordovan
color. Two styles, priced . . . ,

Others SS.OO ap.
New jacquard patterns
made from imported Scotch
yarns. "These sweaters Jare
by far the besTlookW WA

Mc&ory Hats''
-- 16.00 24.50, 27;50 49.50

You can't decide on the
overcoat you . want until
you have seen the new
ones. Ybu may want an
ulster ; ; . perhaps you'll
prefer a 1 box effect or
even a - plain Chesterf-
ield.- ,: y ,

You can. tell better, once
you've seen the new
styles the new colors
the .' neir - avm . txtT

"haye ever shown. Priced at
pun want to see me new styles ... nar.

row edged - brim and 5 tapered crown. Stetson Hats
They're : ,

smart ...... $6.50 u. $10.00
Others f3JM ap.

v 50, others !r
$4.95 to SIO OS

Featuring welt" brims, raw
brims, newest C?Q flf .

colors, styles ... 0UU to

edge snap

$15.00FALL PRESSES
Circular skirt velvets, velvet combined with crepe satin

h Heavy Shaker Sweaters
Here is s big value, lien's and young men's nave all of the good ones.black Shaker knit sweater, made of quality.

! Men9 Shaker Sweaters --
:

V...': - - i

Made from lustrous worsted yams, knitted '

roomy to size, every point of strain eare-- 1

back crepe and georgettes are the popular materials.. They ait wool yarns. Has large reU form-fittin-g ana we-i- t oe glao: to --show
cotiar. Has the. appearance of a - muchare exceedingly low priced at
more expensive sweater - ; v &M'fC

low at............ .yo
tnem io you.

.
-- :

' PRICED ;
iuwy reinforced. Large .

shawl collar---Spec-ial ...Priced very: $8.759.75 12.48 16i00 17.S0 2950
and come in the half sizes to property fit the little ladies..

Bqys' Slickers, Sweaters f Overcoat s, Shoes, Skirts, Underwear. A Com
I" i ' !: - v ' r flde Department ' : ;

t

Ma
New '

:: 3Autumn Shades V
T"

;Today subtle color . schemes de.
mand that hosiery blend perfectly
with the tout ensemble. ""X ' siagle.

- off-aha- de rains th entire set feet.
'DlscTimlnatiag'womea-hav- e found,
,lh our wide selection of the new;
est shades a" happy, endv to' their
mateh making troubles, vc

VP:i : ; Winter Underwear
Our new stocks of winterti X.-.- -.l

- - I 3 S3underwear- - have just been
opened up all sizes. . all ifweights, all styles. Priced -

, t - ' , from -

.hcs to Coys,
A Jantzen Beaner Jazz Cap

i with every -- sweater pur- - '
chased during sweater'days. :

Lots'- - of colors and a real .
hoys "- skypiece. - -

.Clolhing;Voolea Mills Storeihc?$1.50 to $8.50
QUALITY mrXUAllDlSE POPULAR PRICES


